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,44

ve been issued in the past for Sr. Accounts Officers/
in the Circles to inspect revenue Sub- Divisions. Surch

Accounts Offrcer
inspectione s
for bringing out
Offrcer hre to,he

rwtified.

at sensitising the employees working in the Sub-Divisitons
rlity improvement in the work. Fiere the role of lnspecling
f s-faciiitator and guide with a view to get the deficienpies

'

that Circle Sr. Accounts Offrcers/ Circle Accoutlts
It st
o&M circles shall visit one suh-Division rnainly catening
Ofticers post* i
to cons$mers ln utt n area, in a week i.e. 4 Sub-Divisions in a month' The
would be io bring out itrcrease in thc assessnrent and
purpCI* of zuch vis
lowing points will iequire to be seen specifically:-

revenue sollecti

at.

fi

i)

lssue of

ii)

Proper

iii)

Chwking

.C. orders and compliance thereof,

iv)

Reconcili

of revenue as per PCB and MIS,

v)

Review
not
be made t
immedi

outstanding i.e. outstanding shown in ledgers but
I, due to court cases/other disputes. Attempt should
such cases settled throueh the settlement committee

vi)

Proper

vii)

Proper

viii)

Timely t

of outputs received from computer agencies and
ive action,

ion

lock notices as per Clause lg(dxiii) of GCOS,
refund

of temporary

ofrevenue, by Banks,

connections,

ix)

Writing offout and rg for more than Rs. 500i- against PDC
ery not possible under EDLjR after adlustnrent
consumers and
ailable if any,
of wurity

x)

Proper record
woding out old

xi)

Issue of en

xii)

viz. upkeeping of current record and

default,upkeep

y notice for more than one Payment
ary record and recovery thereof,

RecoverY und

R Act etc.

Immediately

rm, they will send their visitnotes point wise on the
Accounts Offrcer as well as Circle Superintending
short comrngs as observed shall be pursued at their
for immediato renrdial action.
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( 3 \ Sharma.)
Chairman & Mai{aging Director
CopJ to the following
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Whole Tinre
F.A & Cont

TheDy.ChiefEngi

4. The Silpariritwding
5.

The Sr. Accounts
Jaipur Discorn,

formation and necessary action :-

, Jaipur Discom, JaiPur
Accounts, JaiPur Discom, JaiPur
M), Jaipur Discom, JaiPur
O&M), JaiPur Discom,

Accounts Offrcer(O&M),

ffi4
tn'r\*"'l

"/

Chief Accounts Otl-rcer

